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Go to Boise 1
:

Mrs. T. T. Nelsen left Friday
morning for a few day' visit In

Boise.

Visits in Jamicson
Mrs. R. E. Weant spent fsw

days at the C. IL Oxmau ranch
near Jamieson this week.

Motors to Boise
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Burrow Mot-

ored to Boise Thursday aad spent a
few days fn that city.

Parents Vis-it-
Mrs. Ralph Hoit's mother and

father of Stanfield are visiting at
her home this week.

New Clerk at Postoffice
Wendell Mulkey began wrk ths

new clerk of the postoffice, Tuesday
to fill the place of Bert Nichols, who

has left town.

Leaves for Eugene
Miss Pauline Boston loft for

Eugene Monday morning, where she
will be enrolled as a freshman in
the University this year.

Weinor Roast
The Christian Endeavor held

weinie roast at the Dick De Annond
grove Friday evening. Everyone
reports a wonderful time.

Shopping in Ontari- o-
Mrs. Earl Nuely, Mrs. Lela Ox- -

man and Miss Crystal Stacey spent
part of the wct'k in Ontario doing
some ' shopping.

On Business From Salem .

E. Swnnson, Deputy Commissioner
of the State Bureau of Labor, was
in Valo on business the middle of
the week.

Services at the Guild Hall
Dr. Van Waters of Portland will

hold services this Sunday, Oct. 1st
at the Guild Hall. ' The services
will be conducted at 11 o'clock and
everyone is invited to attend.

New Standard Oil Man
Harold Hutchinson and his wife

arrived in Valo last week from Walla
Walla. Mr. Hutchinson is driving
the Standard Oil truck for the pres
ent.

Leaves For Portland
Harold Hacr left the first of the

week for the North Pacific Dentis
try and Pharmacy School where he
will resume his studies for the com
ing year.

Baby Girl Bor- n-
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hope are

very glad to welcome a little girl,
born to them at their residence Sua
day afternoon. Mother and baby
are doing nicely.

Payette VlHitors
Miss Gncur, Mrs. Ballinger aid

Mrs. Wells of Payette motored ov
to Vale Wednesday evening for the
purposo of firing china in the kiln
at, the R. M. Beach residence.

Mm. George Brown Improving
Mi-s- . George Brown is improving

since the serious illness whlth held
her friends in suspense laet week.
Mr. Brown has resumed his work
at the Homo Packing Company.

Injures Hand
Letha, the little daughter of Ur.

and Mrs. Vein Struthers rathe
serluosly injured her hand this week
while playing near a gasoline en-

gine. The hand was caught in the
clutch und if tho engine had not
back-fire- d tho hand would have been
completely taken off. As it was
three fingers were dangerously
bruised.

I ..- -J

If the condition of pres-

ent heating stove is such as
suggest the wisdom of replac-
ing it, "noiiu'tinte soon," would

Aaotber Baby Gir- l-
Mr. and Mrs. John Chester are also

the parent of a' little daughter that
was born Monday morning at their
home. Mrs. Chester and daughter
are getting along very well.

I. W. Moudy Returns-- Mr.

and Mrs. I. W. Moudy re-

turned to their home in Vale after
a three months stay in Ontario.
Mr. Moudy has been guarding the
bridge at that place.

Campfire Candy Sale
The Campfire Girls under the in-

structions of Miss Grace Daley and
Miss Lillian Davis will hold a candy
sale in front of the Rex Theatre
this Saturday night. Some very
dslicious candy has been made.

Visiting Friends
Mr. and Mrs. Claude E. Griffin are

visiting at the home of Mrs. Violet
M. Pickle for a few weeks. Mr.
Griffin has just completed a success-
ful four years in the U. S. Marine
corps.

Goes to Bend
R. M. Beach moved the household

furniture of Mrs. W. Bryan to Bend
this week. Mr. Beach left Wed
nesday morning and intends to be in
Vale again by Monday or Tuesday.
Mrs. Bryan is making her future
home in Bend.

School Election
A Meeting of tho board of direct

ors Was held at Chamber of Com-

merce rooms Monday afternoon for
the purpose of electing a director to
fill the vacancy caused by the resig
nation of L. P. Peterson. J. Edwin
Johnson, was elected.

Word Received From Students-W- ord

has been received from Miss
Verdi Miller and from Cleo Slaght,
the only two students of the la.st
year's graduating class to enter the
O. A. C. this year. Both report
that they have finally succeeded in
registering and that they "like col-

lege life just fine, so far."

Word Received from Mrs. Johnson
Word has been reeceived from

MrB. John E. Johnson who was taken
to the hospital at Boise a few weeks
ago She is improving' rapidly and
has left the hospital. Mrs. John-

son is now at her daughter's where
she wil remain for awhile before re-

turning to Vale.

Moves News Stand
A. S. Hunt wishes to inform his

many friends and patrons that he
will be "at homo" to them Oct. 1st
in hi new location one door east of
the Home Packing Company. Mr.
Hunt is moving his entire stock to
this new building which will give
him more room and permit him to
carry a larger variety of mer
chandise.

Endeavorers to Go to Ontario
The local members of the Christ-

ian Endeavor Society arc going to
Ontario this Sunday to meet Miss
Copper, the state president of the
society. A rally will bo held at
Ontario nt 3 o'clock in tho after-
noon and nnother nt 7:30 P. M.

Cars will bo furnished at the local
church Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock for everyone who wishes to
attend the meeting at Ontario.

The Endeavorers of the Ontnrio
Society will serve a dinner to those
of the visiting teams at tho

church nt 8 o'clock.

Millinery School Completed
The last of the Millinery school

meetings under instruction of Miss
Esthor Cooley was held Wednesday.
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you not bu exercising good
judgment in at least investr
Square Bus Heating Stove
gating a new Round Ouk
now?

Ask Yourself Seriously
Does your present healing stove really warm your entire down-
stairs with some surplus for upstairs T

Does it lower the vitality of your family because of uneven or
spotty heating?
Doea it burn too much fuel?
Does it taku too long to get your fire started
Wust you force your firaoncold days?
Does your fire go out when yea try to keep it low in Spring anil
Fall?
Is it hard to control?
Has wufted heat and ful been too expensive?

ROUND OAK
Square Rase Heater
your

to

VALE TRADING CO.
i "MORE FOR CASH"

MAfJTEUR ENTERPRISE, VALE, OREGON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1922,

This completed the series of meet-
ings which have been very success-
ful in the making of hats and in
learn iig many useful thing in the
millir?ry line. The total enroll-
ment amounted to about 15 members.
Miss Cooley is now on her way to
La Grande, where she will hold the
same class of meetings. She will
return to Vale in Februnry for the
Spring Millinery classes.

Social Events of Week
Birthday Party

Saturday afternoon Albertine Nel-
son was hostess to sixteen little
frieiuis, the occasion being her birth-
day. The guests on arrival pre-
sented her with dainty gifts and
birthday greetings.

The afternoon was spent on the
lawn playing old anw new games.
Then in charming yellow and white
caps all had their pictures taken.

At a beautifully arranged table
witii tasteful color scheme ' of yel
low .ind white, a splendid birthday
cake with nine lighted candles held
first place. It contained silver
symbols of Love, Wealth, Good Luck
and Single Blessedness, and had to
be eaten cautiously. Lovely fall
flowers formed an attractive center
piece.

Thu children in leaving expressed
their pleasure and appreciation in
original phrases.

Neely Boys Have Parties.
Ro.'rer Neely was entertained on

tho 18th by 16 of his little boy
friends, at a birthday party in his
honor. A beautiful, big birthday
cake was served together with other
refit ihments by his mother, Mrs.
Earl Neely assisted by Mrs. Robt. D.
Lytic. On the 25th Edward Neely
was also entertained with a birth
day party. Twelve of his friends were
present to help him cat his birth-
day cake which was served by his
mother and Mrs. Lela Oxman.

Friday Bridge.
Thu Friday Bridge Club was

this week at the home of
Mrs. Lela C. Oxman. Three tables
were in play with tho following
invited guests: Mrs. T. T. Nelson,
Mrs. George Davis, Mrs. Allen Wil-

cox, Mrs. J. F. Miller, Mrs. Vernon
Mrs. Robt. D. Lytle won high hon-

ors.

School Activities
Miiss Van Dcvanter Will Remain

Mias .Louise Van Devanter, who
received the fellowship from the
Washington State College, has been
persuaded to remain and continue
with her high school teaching,

of the difficulty of filling the
vacancy caused by her leaving.

To Lave Play
The high school student body has

decided to have a play sometime be-

fore Thanksgiving. All of tho dif-

ferent classes will take places in
this entertainment and it is looked
forward to with much enthusiasm.
Copie s of many different plays have
been sent for but the one to he
used has not been chosen.

Burns Agrees to Play
Burns has agreed to play the lo-c-

football team on their home
grounds Oct. 13. And since the
game with Nyssa has been cancelled,
the lioys are now working hard in
the hopes of bringing back a vic-

tory from Burns.

French Class Organized
i in' mcmuers or tnc r rencli class

have organized a French society
which is to meet every Wednesday
evening from 7:30 to 8:30. The
name for the society has not yet
been decided upon. Anyone who
is interested in French may attend
these meetings as the purpose of it
is to develop the conversational
abilities of the people who wish to
speak French.

Small Talks oj Week
Saturday, G. H. Morris from Hunt-

ington was in town on business.
Job ii Buxton of Crane spent a

few liays in Vale this week.
George Hart and P. L. Forbes of

Ilarjur were Vale visitors Monday.
George of Bonita was in

town Tuesday.
John and Lee Hammack were both

visitois from Bonita this week.
("ha.-.- . Becker, a prominent West-fal- l

i inn was in Vule on business
the n.iddle of the week.

P. 'larris of Brogan spent Friil
in ..lo last week.

George liluylock of Juntura was
in ..le Sunday.

Win. Darling of Folly Fifrm spent
a U'y days in Vale this week.

l'Y:.:ik Anderson and Jess Ander-
son, both of Malheur, were Vale
visilo'-- Tuesday.

Riverside was well represented
Ibis week when the following busi-no-

men were in town: G. P. Bark-le-

V. Parks, G. W. Cox and W.
I.. Bl.iyloek.

W. P. Gordon and 11. Murcbiion
of I'i me spent a few days in Vale
on li siness during the week.

Am 'il Claude of Ontario was in
town Wednesday.

Wir. Welch of Harper and Frank
Ain'ci on of Malheur were also in
Vale Wednesday.

P. ' 1. B. Moulton was n business
guts i of Brogan and Vale, from
Weis, the first of the week.

J.ri Grover left for Bend the first
of tlv. week. Mr. Grover has a
posiii. ii iii that town und will re- -'

main there indefinitely.

Moves lo Portland
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Goble who

have just finished proving up on
their homestead at Bonita, left Wed-

nesday for Portland where they "in-

tend to remain. Mr. Goble has a
position with the Northern Pacific
Terminal.,

Enterprise Want Ads pay.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IN THE COUNTY COURT FOR

MALHEUR COUNTY, STATE
OF OREGON.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-
TATE OF RYLAND W. EAMES
DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that the undersigned, C. C. Mueller,
administrator with the will annexed
of the estate of Ryland W. Eames,
deceased, filed his final account and
report in said matter, and by order
of the above! entitled court duly made
and entered on the 20th day of Sep-
tember, 1922, the hearing of said
account will be had at the
Court Room of the above entitled
Court at Vale, Malheur County, Or-

egon, on Monday, the 30th day of
October, 1922, at 11 o'clock A. M., at
which time and place any and all
objections to said final account and
report will be heard and settled;
and nil persons concerned therein are
further notified to be present and
show cause, if any they have, why
the said account and report should
not be approved and allowed, and
the undersigned discharged as such
administrator.

C. C. MUELLER.
Administrator with the will an-

nexed of the Estate of Ryland W.
Eames. Deceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Deportment of the Interior,

U. S. Land Of ice at Vale, Oregon,;
'September 22, 1922.

Notice is hereby given that Stevo
Vukelege, of Malheur County, Or-

egon, who, on August 12, 1918, mnde
homestead entry, No. 0G0C0, for
WW, Section 11, Township 14
South, Range 41 East, Willamette

Transfer
All Kinds of Hauling Cheaply

and Promptly Done

Phone 31
VALE TRANSFER CO.

Charier No. 70

16.
17.
18.

23.

31.

32.

Total

Meridian, has filed notice of in-

tention to make final three year
Proof, to establish claim to. the land
above described, before Charles IL
Morfitt, U. S. Land Commissioner,
at Malheur, Oregon, on the 1st day
of November, 1922. .

Claimant names as witnesses:
Mike Fuzi, Steve Fuzi, Frank Ben
nett, all of Malheur, Oregon; L. F.
Kelley, of Brogan, Oregon.

THOS. JONES, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Vale, Oregon,
September 28, 1922.

NOTICE is hereby given that Von
A. Fanshier, of Pendleton, Oregon,
who on July 11, 1919, made addi-
tional homestead entry. No. 04924,
for NW,WttSWtt,NESW ec.
15, NWNW, Section 22, Town-shi-

14 South. Range 41 East, Wil
lamette Meridian, has filed no-

tice of intention to make final
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles a,
Morfitt. U. S. Commissioner, at Mal
heur, Oregon, on the 8th day of
November, 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Otto F. Bronson, Charlie Bronson,

both of Malheur. Oregon: Charles
Parrott, Jr., of Brogan, Oregon,
Charles Parrott, Sr., of Nolin, Ore
gon.

THOS. JONES, Register.

PAPER GIVES TICKETS

COUPON IN EACH WEEK'S EN
TERPRISE WORTH 15c ON

SHOW TICKET.

The Enterprise has made ar-

rangements with Manager Otto
Petrioh of the Rex Theatre, to have
coupons clipped from T he Enter
prtee honored for 16 centa towards
the admission price of any Friday
or Saturday performance. The, cou- -

pon is printed below this announce
ment. Cu it out of the paper and
it will be worth 15 cents on your
theatre ticket any Friday or Satur

until further notice.

The Rex Theatre has been giving
the people of Vale and vicinity ex-

ceptionally good motion pictures
First run features appear at the
Vale house many times before they
are shown in Boise.

COUPON.

THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR

15 CENTS IN TRADE
AT

THE REX THEATRE
ANY FRIDAY OR SATURDAY

THE BEST PICTURES MONEY
CAN BUY

Regerve District No. I'i

bank or with other banks

: ....: $88,787.75

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
THE HARPER STATE BANK

At Harper, in the State of Oregon, at Close of business Sept. 15th, 1922
RESOURCES.

1. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts shown in items
29 and 30, if any $65,049.0:

2. Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 86.3.
4. Other bonds, warrants and securities, including foreign gov

ernment, state,; municipal, corporation, etc., including
those shown in items 30 and 35, if any 1,244.01

5. Stocks, securities, claims, liens, judgements, etc 3,308.48
0. Banking house, $ ; furniture and fixtures, $750-- , 750.01
7. Real estate owned other than banking house 2,000. ('(

9. (ab) Cash on hand in vault and due from banks, bankers
and trust companies designated and approved reserve
agents of this bank 5,881.27

9. (c) Net amounts due from other banks, baakers and trust
companies : 272.71
Total cash and due from banks, items 8, 9, 10 and 11.

$6,153.98

Total $7,591.86
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $15,000.00
Surplus fund 1,000.00
(a) Undivided profits : $6,773.67
(b) L'ass current expenses, interest and taxes paid.. 3,611.13 3,162.54
DEMAND DEPOSITS, other than banks, subject to reserve:
Individual deposit subject to check, including deposits due

the State of Oregon, county, cities or other public funds 35 823.0--

Total of demand deposits, other than bank deposits, sub-
ject to reserve, items 23, 24, 25, 26 $....$35,823.04

TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS, subject to reserve and
payable on demand or.subjoct to notice:

Time certificates of deposit outstanding 2.100..2S
Total of time and savings deposits payable on demand or

subject to notice, items 27 and 28 $2,100.28

27.

Bills payable with federal reserve

day

or trust companies 4,000.00
Advances from War Finance Corporation 17,500.00

Total $78,591.86
STATE OF OREGON, County of Malheur, ss.

I, J. D. Fairmnn, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. ' J. D. FAIRMAN, Cashier.

CORRECT Attest: Chns E. Johnson, J. L. Sanderson, Directors
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th day of September, 1922.

ESTES L. MORTON, Notary Public.
My commission expires Aug. 22, 1923.

Charter No. 219 Reserve Distrfct No. 12
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST BANK OF JUNTURA
At Juntura in the State of Oregon, at Close of Business Sept. 15,1922.

RESOURCES.
1. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts shown In items

29 and 30, if any $52,784.04
2. Overdrafts secured and unsecured . NONE
3. U. S. government securities owned, including those shown in

items 30 and 35, if any - 4,090.93
I Other bonds, warrants and securities, including foreign gov-

ernment, state, municipal, corporation, etc., including
those shown in items 30 and 35, if any 1,439.19

0. It. inking house, $2500.00; furniture and fixtures,. $1500.00 4,000.00
7. Real estate owned other than banking house 500.00
9. (ab) Cash on hand in vault and due from banks, bankers and

trust companies designated and approved reserve agents
of this bank , 25,944.74

Interest, taxes and expenses paid $2437.63
!'. Other assets, if any. Collections $23.50, Over and Bhort

account, $5.35 28.85

Total , $88,787.75
LIABILITIES.

Capital ytock paid In . 20,000.00
Surplus fund .............. - 1,000.08
(a) Undivided profits 16,011.65
ihl less current expenses, interest and taxes paid 2,437.63 14,174.02
DIM AND DEPOSITS, other than banks, subject to reserve
Individual deposit subject to check, including deposits due

i be Slate of Oregon, county, cities or other public funds 53,613.73
Total of demand deposits, other than bank deposits, sub-
ject to items 23, 24, 25, 26, $53,613.73

:.,

STATE OF OREGON, County of Malheur, ss.
1. 1. K. Masterson, cashier of tho above named bank, do solemnly

wear that (lie above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
leief. D. E. MASTERSON, Cashier.
CORUEt'T - Attest: Win. Jones, Forrest Jones, Directors.

Subscribed aial sworn to before me this '27th day of September,
li'2'J.

ESTFS L. MORTON, NotarV Public.
My conunwkion expires Aug. 22, 1923

16.

Mac Says ,

HAS IT EVER OCCURRED TO
YOU

That no matter how skillful your physician may be, no
matter how accurate in his diagnosis, how careful in the

of the exact combination for your trouble all his
tekill, accuracy, and care at stake in the filling of his
prescription.

The right filling of prescriptions requires not only hones-
ty and skill, but also requires pure, fresh, full strength drugs,
and infinite patient, and exact care. Every ingredient must
be measured and checked with pains-takin- g care to provide
against possible error, must be of full purity, freshness and
strength; must be combined in their proper order by proper
methods.

Ask your doctor! He knows.

A. E. McGillivray
REXAtL DRUG STORE

Vale,

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR MAL-
HEUR COUNTY.
In the matter of the estate of

William S. Boston, deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, That
G. H. Ricker, the administrator of
the above entitled estate, has made
and filed in the office of the Clerk
of the above entitled Court, his first
and final account thereof, and the
same has been by order of said
court set down for hearing at the
courtroom thereof in the county
court house, in the City of Vale, Or-
egon, at the hour of 11:30 o'clock
in the forenoon on the 30th day ol
October, 1922.

All persons, if any, having
thereto, are hereby noti- -

i

. ,

'

,

'

Charter No. 253 Reserve District No. 12
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FARMERS & STOCK GROWERS BANK
At Vale, in the State of Oregon, at Close of Business Sept. 15, 1922.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts shown in items

29 and 30, if any, $166,996.69
2. Overdrafts secured nd unsecured 4 120.92
3. V. S. government securities owned, including those shown in

items 30 and 35, if any 20,000.00
4. Other honds, warrants and securities, including foreign

government, state, municipal, corporation, etc., includ-
ing those shown in items 30 and 35, if any ...j. 9,300.04

5. Stocks, securities, claims, liens, judgments, etc 10.00
9. (ab) Cash on hand in vault and due from banks, bankjers

and trust companies designated and approved reserve
agents of this bank 62.685..31

9. (c) Net amounts due from other banks, bankers and trust
companies

Jl Checks on banks outside city or
other cash items
Total cash and due fromn

17.
.8.

(6.

are

Total - ....$304,702.55
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund 1,000.00
(a) Undivided profits $13,230.30
(b) Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid 11,338.38 1,891.92
ur.MAND DEPOSITS, other than banks, subject to reserve:
Individual deposits subject to check, including deposits due
t the State of Oregon, county, cities or other public

funds 179 827.62
's checks of this bank outstanding payable on de- -
mantJ 11,831.05
lotal of demand deposits, other than bank deposits,
subject to reserve, items 23, 24, 25, 26 $191,658.5.

TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS,- - subject to reserve and
payable on demand or subject to notice:

Time certificates of deposit outstanding 43,511.96
Total of time and savings deposits payable on demand

or subject to notice, items 27 and 28 $43,511.96
Advances from War Finance Corporation 12,000.00
Liabilities other than above, ij any ; - 4,700.00

belief.

2

Oregon 3

fied and required to present the
same in writing on or before said
day, or said account may be allowed
as filed and said estate closed.

Dated this 25th day of Septem-
ber, 1922.

G. II. RICKER,
Administrator of the estatg of

William S. Boston, deceased.

FOR 'SALE 1 6 gallon Holstein
milch cow and 1 6 gallon Jersey
milch cow. These are extra good
cows and test well in butter fat.
A. J. Kessler, 1 mi west of Vale on
Wells ranch. Sept 30tf.

LOST Brown, medium length Jer-
sey coat, Saturday afternoon in Vule.
Finder please leave at Enterprise of-

fice; ltpd.

16,002.54
town of reporting bank and

' 469.63
banks, items 8, 9, 10 arid

$79,157.48

H HITMPHRFV fln-hi-

36

Total $304,762.55
Si ATE OF OREGON, County of Malheur, ss.

I, S. Humphrey, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly
wear that the above statement is trno tr tho hoot f

OliRKCT Attest: M. G. Hope, I. W. Hope, Percy Purvis, Directors.
iiubsenhed and sworn to before me this 23rd day of Sept., 1922.

LESLIE L. HOPE, Notary Public.' My commission expires July 28, 1924.

Save Money
At Nordale's

New and second hand Furniture at prices that
mean a real saving to you.
We buy or exchange used furniture.

Nordale's Furniture Store
Furniture to Make the Home Pleasant

Vale Grain & Feed Co. I

Grain, Feed and Poultry
Supplies t

VALE, OREGON PHONE

Brogan Peaches
1 As the season is about over,

those wanting canning peach- -
es should come orllsencf order

at once.
Fine Peaches at Low Price.

Apple Picking will start about Sept. 25. We
i have all varieties.

g Arden A. Reed Broqan, Or.


